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Topic8院Talk about past events & experiences

教材 话题 功能意念

七年级下 Unit2 Daily routines Talk about routines; ask about and say times

七年级下 Unit6 Everyday activities Talk about what people are doing

八年级上 Unit2 Free time activities Talk about how often you do things

1.话题下关键词院
话题 关键词

School
trips

名词院countryside, farm, museum, cow, horse, farmer, flower, sun, fire, robot,
guide, gift, zoo, mountain, village, science museum, river, a gift shop, trip...

动词及短语院pick, grow, feed, go for a walk, milk a cow,ride(rode)a horse,
feed(fed) the chickens, take(took) some photos, talk with a farmer, grow apples,
pick strawberry, go to the zoo, climb a mountain, visit a museum, go fishing,
saw some painting, drew pictures, be interested in...

形容词院interesting, exciting, lucky, delicious, difficult, boring, large, great,
lovely, cool, expensive, cheap, slow, hot, terrible, fast, excellent, beautiful...

Weekend
activities

名词院lake, beach, moon, forest, museum, shopping mall/center, amusement
park, garden, cinema, gym, library, swimming pool, rest, camp, snake...

动词及短语院did homework, went to the cinema, went boating, camped by
the lake, went to the beach, played badminton, visited my grandma/aunt, did
sports, did my homework, studied for the math test, went to a farm, fed some
cows, stayed up, had dinner with friends, flew a kite, sang and played the gui鄄
tar, played computer games, went shopping, played sports, stayed at home,
cooked dinner, wake...up, put up a tent, shout at/to sb...

形容词院interesting, scary, long, warm, tired, terrible, important, useful, great,
pretty, natural, relaxing, fun...

Holidays&
vacation

名词院New York City, summer/winter camp, museum, mountains, beach,
food, vacation, August, January...

动词及短语院decided, tried, wondered, disliked, stayed, visited, went, arrived,
bought, ate, felt, ate, saw, had, was, were, go on vacation, went to the beach,
visited museums...

形容词院delicious, expensive, cheap, exciting, boring, terrible, enjoyable, com鄄
fortable, great, exciting, friendly, hungry, tired, hot, thirsty, cold, rainy, windy袁
sunny...

Unforget鄄
table

events

名词院date, area, storm, wind, light, match, silence, weather, news, neighbor, TV,
radio, history, Dates and times, days of the week, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 7 o謘clock, yesterday morning...

动词及短语院beat, begin, realize, report, rise, happen, remember, start, forget,
go off, pick up, fall asleep, die down, have a look, take down, make one 謘 s
way...

时间状语及副词院at nine o謘clock, at 7:00 a.m., last night, yesterday afternoon,
10 minutes ago, completely, suddenly, heavily, recently...

Fun
places

名词院cinema, toilet, province, spring, fox, art, space, history, science, nature,
computer, tea, museum, park, zoo, holiday, water park, history museum, a鄄
musement park, space museum, tea museum, the Great Wall, the Palace Mu鄄
seum, Chinese food...

动词院visit, try, camp, collect, encourage, fear...

形容词和副词院rapid, peaceful, perfect, safe, unusual, unbelievable, social, re鄄
cently, yesterday, last year, in April, next week, tomorrow, all the year round,
thousands of, a couple of...

School
days

名词院survey, standard, row, keyboard, text, instruction, level, degree, manager,
gentleman, task, wing...

动词及短语院double, shall, overcome, congratulate, be full of, deal with, be
proud of, give up, grow up, work out, believe in, set out, separate from, make
a mess...

形容词院caring, senior, thirsty, thankful, proud, separate, lastly, ahead...

2.表达描述往事尧经历和分享美好回忆的功能句型院

1冤How was your school trip yesterday钥 It was great.
2冤What else did you do钥 My friends and I went for a walk around the farm and talked with

a farmer.
3)Where did you go last summer vacation钥 We went to the countryside and climbed a moun鄄

tain. But the weather was so cold. It rained all day long.
4)Did you go to the zoo钥 Yes, I did./No, I didn謘t.
5)How was your weekend钥 It was wonderful.
6)What did you do last weekend钥 I went to the beach with my friends/studied for a math test.
7)Where did you go on vacation钥 I went to New York City.
8)Who did you go with for your holiday钥
9)How was the food/weather/people there钥 Everything tasted really good. It was sunny and windy

there. They were friendly.
10)How did they feel about the trip/the vacation/the weekend钥 It was relaxing.
11)Did you buy anything special钥 What did you buy for your family钥
12)What were you doing at eight last night钥 I was taking a shower.
13)What was he doing in the library when the rainstorm came钥 What was Jenny doing while

Linda was sleeping钥
14)What happened in Grade 7 that was special钥 Our team won the school basketball competition.
15)How have you changed since you started junior school钥 I 謘 ve become much better at

Speaking English.
16)What are your plans for the next year钥 I謘m going to join the school volleyball team.

Topic9 Talk about daily routines, recent events and experiences

教材 话题 功能意念
七年级下 Unit11 School trips Talk about past events
七年级下 Unit12 Weekend activities Talk about past events
八年级上 Unit1 Holidays vacation Talk about past events
八年级下 Unit5 Unforgettable events Talk about past events
八年级下 Unit9 Fun places Talk about past experiences
九年级 Unit14 School days Share past memories and experiences

1.话题下关键词院

话题 关键词

Daily
routines

动词及短语院run, dress, clean, exercise, walk, work, taste, get dressed, brush one謘s
teeth, eat breakfast, take a shower, do one謘s homework, take a walk, taste good,
go to school, get up, play basketball, go to bed...

时间状语院half past six in the morning, a quarter past three in the afternoon, at
nine thirty...

Everyday
activities

名词院newspaper, movie, tea, house, pool, supermarket, living room, race, dishes...

动词及短语院wash, drink, study, miss, clean one謘s room, wash the dishes, talk on
the phone, read a newspaper, eat out, go to the movies, miss one謘s family, wish
to do sth., exercise...

Free time
activities

名词院housework, junk food, fruit, vegetables, program, coffee, health, body,
writer, dentist, magazine, point...

动词及短语院watch TV, go shopping, go to the cinema, drink milk, use the In鄄
ternet, go online, help with housework, read English books, play sports, have pi鄄
ano lessons, play tennis with friends...

时间状语院always, usually, often, sometimes, never, once a week, twice a month,
three times a year, on weekends, after school...

2.表达描述日常活动尧业余时间活动的功能句院

1)When do you usually get up钥 I usually get up at six thirty.
2)What time does Rick eat/have breakfast钥 At seven o謘clock./At half past five.
3)It謘s not good for you to eat junk food.
4)What are you doing钥 I謘m doing my homework. What time is it now. It謘s eight o謘clock in

the morning.
5)Do you want to join me for dinner钥My parents aren謘t at home. We can eat out. Let謘s meet

at my home first. Come at half past six.
6)What are they doing now钥 They are listening to a CD.
7)How often do you go to the movies钥 Maybe once a month.
8)What does she do on weekends钥 She sometimes goes shopping.
9)What does the speaker think is the best way to relax钥


